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For Project #1, you will create a fashion show invitation and lookbook.  
This project has three parts. 

Select a specific fashion show from style.com. The brand will be your client, and you 
will be designing an invitation and lookbook that corresponds with that show. 

Before you dive into the graphic design, you need to understand your client’s brand 
and focus, the inspiration for that collection, and the needs and interests of the end 
user. 

Project 1A: Capture the mood of show; brainstorm inspiration, materials, textures: 
Think about fabrics (soft cotton, shimmery silk, neon spandex), found objects (bottle 
caps, newspapers, old polaroids), trimmings (buttons, chains, sequins, etc).   

NOTE: The mood or feeling is valuable INFORMATION that needs to be conveyed 
through the visual aspects of your design. 

Make a 16x20 collaged mood board (on ¼” thick black foamboard) inspired by the 
show.  Use key images from the collection itself, and also external influences (Russian 
dolls, Modern Architecture, 1970s, etc). Collect fabrics, paint chips, anything 
representative. Distill color palette down to 3-4 main colors.  Include 4 words that 
describe the mood of the collection (ex: structured, playful, romantic, military). 

Project 1A is due Week 2. 

DONE 
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Now that you’ve made your mood board and really understand your client’s brand, it’s 
time to start your invitation and catalog design. 

Project 1B: Design a thoughtful and creative invitation for the fashion show you 
selected on Style.com.   

The invitation—at a minimum—-must include the following information: 

Who (Fashion designer) 
What (ex: Fall 2012 Women’s Runway Collection) 
When (Date, time) 
Where (Location) 
RSVP info (Who should they contact and how?) 

Think “outside of the page.” This is your chance to do something very tactile and 
material-driven.  How will you convey the message of the show in your design, while 
still respecting the rule of hierarchy? What will the invitation be printed on? Will it 
come in a brown bag? A poster tube? Wrapped around a candy bar? 

Project 1B final layouts (digital files) are due Week 3. 
Final printed/constructed invitations are due Week 4. 
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Now that you know what you’re doing with your invitation, you ALSO need to start 
thinking about your lookbook catalog.  A lookbook is a selling tool. It expresses the 
creativity of the brand while also having a specific marketing and PR function: Buyers 
and Editors use lookbooks to place orders (for stores or magazine editorial layouts, 
respectively.) 

Project 1C: Design a functional (yet still interesting!) lookbook that ties back to your 
invitation design. 

The lookbook must include the following information: 
At least 20 images from style.com fashion show. 
Cover must include: 
Who (Fashion designer) 
What (ex: Fall 2012 Women’s Runway Collection) 
Each photo should include: 
Name of Model (If not on style.com, you can make it up!) 
What are they wearing? (Describe the outfit in 15 words or less. “Pink sateen blazer, 
white and pink striped shirt, pony hair skirt”) 

Think “outside of the book.” How can you best present this information in a functional 
way, that is still creative and possibly tactile? Are you making a set of playing cards, a 
fold out poster, or a traditional cloth bound book? 

Project 1C final layouts for the cover and first 10 looks (digital files) are due Week 3. 
Final printed/constructed book comps are due Week 4. 
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MATERIAL RESOURCES 
At the stores below, you will find fabrics, ribbons, trimmings, specialty papers, etc. 

Paper Presentation 

23 West 18th Street  
New York, NY 10011  
Tel: (212) 463-7035  
Mon- Fri 9 AM to 7:30 PM, 
Sat & Sun 11 AM to 6 PM 
www.paperpresentation.com 

Paper, envelopes, ribbons, craft 
supplies 

Print Icon 

7 West 18th Street 
New York, NY 10011 
Between 5th and 6th Avenue 
Tel 212-255-4489 
www.printicon.com/ 

Paper and envelopes, printing 
samples 

A.I. Friedman 

44 West 18th St. (between 5th & 6th) 
New York, New York 10011 
(212) 243-9000  
Monday thru Friday 9:00 am – 7:00 pm  
Saturday 10:00 am – 7:00 pm  
Sunday 11:00 am – 6:00 pm  
 www.aifriedman.com 

Paper, envelopes, general art supplies 

Pacific Trimming 

218 west 38th street 
Mon – Fri 9am – 7pm 
Saturday 10-6pm 
www.pacifictrimming.com/ 

Ribbons, buttons, chains, and other 
trimmings 

Mood Fabrics 

 225 West 37th Street, 3rd floor  
New York, NY 10018  
(212) 730-5003  Monday - 
Friday: 9:00 am - 7:00pm  
Saturday: 10:00 am - 4:00pm  
Sunday: Closed 

Fabric and ribbons 

Shindo Ribbons 

162 West 36th Street  
New York, NY 10018  
USA TEL +1 (212) 868 9311 
Hours 9:30 am - 5:00 pm  
Open Mon.-Fri.  
http://www.shindo.com/en/ 

Ribbon 
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PRINTING RESOURCES 
At the places below you will be able to get things made. 

East Side Copy 

15 East 13th Street 
New York, NY 10003 
Tel: (212) 807-0465 
www.eastsidecopy.com 

Photocopies, color printing (small and 
large posters), catalog binding, 
rounded corners, mounting, and more 

Print Icon 

7 West 18th Street 
New York, NY 10011 
Between 5th and 6th Avenue 
Tel 212-255-4489 
www.printicon.com/ 

High-end digital color printing 
(Indigo), posters, foil stamping, 
and letterpress 

FedEx Kinkos 

Located all over—check their webiste for 
nearest location 

 www.fedex.com/US/office/index.html 

Booklet printing, binding, lamination, copying, 
digital printing (large and small format) 

Comp 24 

127 West 30th Street 
www.comp24.com/ 

Rubdowns (transfer decals), folding 
cartons, project mockups 

Will be expensive. 

Zazzle 

www.zazzle.com/ 

Custom t-shirts, mugs, stickers, 
gift boxes, tote bags, iphone 
covers, etc. 

Parsons Print Output Center 

55 West 13th Street, 4th floor 
212-229-5300 x 4522 

Large posters 

“Free” because you can use the money on 
your card 
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